The ti tle com pound was syn the sized by a hy dro ther mal method. In a 30 ml Tef lon-lined stain less steel au to clave, H 3 PIDC (2-(pyridin-4-yl)-1H-imidazole-4,5-di car box yl ic acid, 233 mg, 1 mmol), NaOH (80 mg, 2 mmol), and MnCl 2 ·4H 2 O (198 mg, 1 mmol) (mol ra tio 1:2:1) were mixed and stirred in 20 mL of wa ter at RT for half an hour. Then the mix ture was heated to 423 K for 72 h and cooled to room tem per a ture 5 K per hour. Colour less needle-shaped crys tals of the ti tle com pound were ob tained in a yield of 38% (based on Mn) af ter wash ing with dis tilled wa ter and dry ing in air. El e men tal Analysis: calcd. for C 10 H 11 MnN 3 O 7 (%): C, 35.31; H, 3.26; N, 12.35; Found (%): C, 35.19; H,3.28; N, 12.41. Crys tals of (1) suit able for sin gle-crys tal X-ray dif fraction were se lected di rectly from the sam ple as pre pared.
Discussion
In re cent years, the de sign and con struc tion of metal co or di na tion poly mers have been paid in creas ing con sid er ation own ing to their in trigu ing va ri et ies of struc ture to pol o gies as well as their po tential ap pli ca tions in di verse ar eas. It is well known that or ganic ligands con tain ing N and O do nors, which can of fer ver sa tile co or di na tion modes and po ten tial hy dro gen bond ing in ter ac tion sites, are ef fec tive build ing blocks. Various co or di na tion networks have been re ported like mono mers, chains and 3-D structures. 2-(pyridin-4-yl)-1H-imidazole-4,5-di car box yl ic acid (H 3 PIDC), which has seven po ten tial N and O do nor at oms can be ap plied in the for ma tion of in ter est ing higher-di men sional structures, because it can be deprotonated to form H n PIDC (3-n)-(n = 0, 1, 2) spe cies by con trol ling the pH care fully. Herein, we re port the syn the sis, and crys tal struc ture of a new polymorph of [5] . The co or di na tion pattern and pack ing mode of the com plex are par tic u lar. Com plex (I) in volves one HPIDC 2-dianion, one Mn 2+ cat ion, one co or di nated wa ter mol e cule and two free wa ter mol e cules ( Fig.) . The Mn 2+ ion is sur rounded by three lig ands, ex hib it ing a dis torted oc ta hedral co or di na tion mode with three O(O3, O2
ii , O4 ii ) at oms from two lig ands, two N(N2, N1 i ) at oms from two lig ands and an O atom (O5) from a wa ter mol e cule. In the HPIDC 2-an ion of the com plex two carboxylic ac ids groups are deprotonated. The N atoms, and carboxylates of the HIPDC 2-an ion ex hibit dif fer ent coor di nat ing modes in the structure. The two O(O3, O4) at oms bonded to C5 of the HIPDC 2-dianion adopts a che lat ing-bridg ing mode as it is co or di nated two Mn 2+ cat ions, re spec tively. An other carboxylate adopts a bridg ing mode while N3 also adopts the same mode in the neigh bor ing place. N2 and O3 in the same HIPDC 2-an ion che late one Mn 2+ to gether whihle O2 and O4 are also co or di nated with one Mn 2+ . N1 co or di nated with Mn 2+ cat ion in the op po site po si tion of an other N2, also O2 in the op po site posi tion of an other O3 and O5 in the op po site po si tion of O4. It should be noted that there are seven hy dro gen bonds between the carboxylate, co or di nated wa ter, amino and free wa ter mol e cules. The hy dro gen bonds help to form the space struc ture and fill the cav i ties in the crys tal via O7···O5; O7···O6; O6···O3; O6···O7; O5···O1; O5···O1; N3···O6. 
